Policymakers are increasingly including early-career earnings data in consumer-facing college search tools to help students and families make more informed post-secondary education decisions. We offer new evidence on the degree to which existing college-specific earnings data equips consumers with useful information by documenting the level of selection bias in the earnings metrics reported in the U.S. Department of Education's College Scorecard. Given growing interest in reporting earnings by college and major, we focus on the degree to which earnings differences across four-year colleges and universities can be explained by differences in major composition across institutions. We estimate that more than three-quarters of the variation in median earnings across institutions is explained by observable factors, and accounting for differences in major composition explains over 30 percent of the residual variation in earnings after controlling for institutional selectivity, student composition, and local cost of living differences. We also identify large variations in the distribution of earnings within colleges; as a result, comparisons of early-career earnings can be extremely sensitive to whether the median, 25th, or 75th percentiles are presented. Taken together, our findings indicate that consumers can easily draw misleading conclusions about institutional quality when using publicly available earnings data to compare institutions. Mabel, Zack, CJ Libassi, and Michael Hurwitz. (2019 
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INTRODUCTION
Over the last decade, newly available labor market data has illuminated that the earnings of former college students vary considerably across higher education institutions. Policymakers at the state and federal level have responded to this information in two ways. First, by introducing legislation to hold colleges and universities accountable for the labor market outcomes of alumni, 1 and second, by incorporating labor market information into consumer-facing search tools so that students and families are equipped to make better decisions about their postsecondary plans.
We focus in this study on the extent to which earnings metrics included in consumer-facing search tools capture unbiased information on college quality. We do so by documenting the level of selection bias in the earnings measures reported in the U.S. Department of Education's College Scorecard (referred to as the Scorecard hereafter). The Scorecard is a web-based tool that reports earnings among federal financial aid recipients for over 4,000 institutions nationwide. It is the most comprehensive consumer-facing tool that reports earnings data by institution, and although the Scorecard does not assign quality ratings to institutions, it encourages consumers to compare institutions on the earnings of former students. 2 Prior work on the appropriateness of using early-career labor market outcomes to evaluate higher education institutions and the role of major composition in explaining earnings differences across colleges has either examined aggregate earnings returns across institutions rather than returns for individual colleges and universities (Weber, 2014; Weber, 2016) or relied on small institutional samples or administrative data from a single state to examine earnings differences 1 For example, several states including Florida, Texas, and Tennessee allocate a portion of state funding to public higher education institutions based in part on the earnings and job placement outcomes of former students (SHEEO, 2019; Snyder & Fox, 2016) 2 From the home page on the Scorecard website, users can search for institutions by degree and program type, location, and size, among other features. By default, the resulting list of institutions that match the search criteria is sorted from highest to lowest salary. 2 across institutions (Cunha & Miller, 2014; Eide, Hilmer, & Showalter, 2015; Minaya & ScottClayton, 2016) . As a result, we are not aware of any studies that have examined the determinants of earnings differences across the census of public and private, non-profit four-year degreegranting institutions in the United States or evaluated whether earnings data in the Scorecard enables students to accurately compare institutions. Recent evidence has also shown that the labor market returns to college are larger for some programs than others (Hastings, Neilson & Zimmerman, 2013; Hershbein & Kearney, 2014; Kirkeboen, Leuven & Mogstad, 2016 ), yet we believe we are the first to examine the degree to which earnings differences across colleges can be explained by differential selection into majors. In doing so, we shed light on the potential value to disaggregating earnings by college and program for consumers, which has been part of the longterm plan for the Scorecard since its inception and has received renewed attention since the Using the universe of public and private, non-profit four-year institutions with available earnings data in the Scorecard dataset, we conduct several descriptive analyses to investigate this topic. First, we document the extent to which major composition varies across colleges and the relationship between major composition and median institution-level earnings. Second, we decompose the earnings variation across colleges into differences that can be explained by institutional selectivity, student demographics and socioeconomic status, local cost of living, and major composition. Third, we examine the sensitivity of college rankings to whether comparisons 3 are based on unadjusted versus regression-adjusted earnings metrics. Finally, after controlling for observable sources of selection, we investigate the sensitivity of using median earnings versus the 25 th or 75 th percentile of earnings to rank institutions. This last analysis reveals the extent to which comparing institutions using earnings data remains a complicated endeavor, even after the selection problem is addressed.
We find that more than three-quarters of the variation in median earnings across colleges is explained by factors we can observe, and accounting for differences in major composition explains over 30 percent of the residual variation in earnings after controlling for institutional selectivity, student composition, and local cost of living differences. Furthermore, we show that using earnings measures to evaluate college quality is extremely sensitive to the choice of metric used. For example, more than 70 percent of institutions move at least 10 percentiles in the earnings distribution after we control for observable selection factors. Even after controlling for selection, approximately 40 percent of colleges move 10 percentiles or more when either the 25 th or 75 th percentile of earnings is used instead of the median to rank institutions. Taken together, our findings indicate that choosing which metric(s) to present to consumers is consequential when comparing institutions on their early-career earnings performance.
We structure the remainder of this paper as follows. In section 2, we review the evidence base on the role of earnings information to inform student decision-making in college. We describe the Scorecard data and details of our empirical analysis in Section 3. We present our results in Section 4 and discuss the implications of our findings for research and policy in Section 5.
PRIOR EVIDENCE ON THE ROLE OF EARNINGS INFORMATION TO GUIDE STUDENT DECISION-MAKING
A large body of evidence indicates that labor market perceptions are consequential to human capital decision-making. Annual surveys routinely find that most incoming college students 4 attend college to improve their labor market prospects (Eagan et al., 2017) , and many individuals who would experience large returns to postsecondary education do not enroll because the returns are uncertain (Heckman, Lochner & Todd, 2006) . Students also use expected labor market outcomes to inform their choice of major decisions, although to a lesser extent than perceived enjoyment and ability (Beffy, Fougere & Maurel, 2012; Wiswall & Zafar, 2015b; Zafar, 2011) .
However, a key challenge to using labor market perceptions to guide human capital decisions is that many individuals are misinformed about the expected returns to different colleges and fields of study and the degree to which returns vary across colleges and majors. Several studies find that students make significant errors in estimating returns to majors and degrees (Baker et al., 2018; Betts, 1996; Dominitz & Manski, 1996; Arcidiacono, Hotz & Kang, 2012) . For example, in a sample of community college students in California, Baker et al. (2018) find that more than half of students ranked the expected earnings of broad categories of majors inaccurately. Betts (1996) finds a similar degree of forecasting error among undergraduates at the University of CaliforniaSan Diego on average. Evidence also suggests that lower income, lower ability, and less experienced students are most likely to hold biased expectations of their labor market returns (Attanasio and Kaufmann, 2012; Betts, 1996; Arcidiacono, Hotz & Kang, 2012; Zafar, 2011 ).
An upside to the pervasiveness of labor market misinformation is that students appear to respond when presented with new information. Using experimental research designs, Wiswall and Zafar (2015a; 2015b) find that providing undergraduates at New York University with public information on earnings caused students to revise their own earnings expectations at age 30 by $13,000 on average; students were also more likely to major in non-humanities fields relative to humanities fields upon receiving earnings information disaggregated by field of study. Hurwitz & Smith (2018) also find that when the earnings data in the Scorecard was first released in fall 2015, 5 institutions that reported higher median earnings received more SAT score sends during the next admissions cycle. However, neither the availability nor use of new information will help students make more informed educational decisions if that information is inaccurate or too generic to guide decision-making.
In this study, we examine the extent to which data reported in the Scorecard provides students and families with accurate expectations of a college's contribution to early-career earnings. Unlike prior studies that have attempted to estimate the causal impact of colleges on early-career earnings in a value-added framework (Cunha & Miller, 2014; Dadgar & Trimble, 2015; Jepsen, Troske, & Coomes, 2014; Melguizo et al., 2017; Rothwell & Kulkarni, 2015) , our goal in this paper is to examine descriptively whether the earnings data in the Scorecard provides consumers with useful information to guide application, matriculation, and major decisions. Our approach is similar in spirit to Minaya and Scott-Clayton (2018) , who examine the sensitivity of institutional rankings to a variety of labor market metrics using state administrative data from
Ohio. However, we build on their previous research and extend the literature in two ways. First, because of the breadth of coverage in the Scorecard data, we examine the utility of using earnings data to guide consumer decisions across the census of four-year public and private, non-profit In addition to data on earnings, the Scorecard includes a rich set of institutional characteristics that we use to examine the degree of selection bias in earnings. To capture differences in selectivity across institutions, we use the average SAT score (or equivalent ACT- (2015); specifically, we collapse the field of study variables into teaching and serving, careerfocused, quantitative STEM, non-quantitative STEM, business, and arts and humanities programs of study. 8 In Table 1 , we provide a crosswalk between our major groupings and the CIP-level fields of study.
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Finally, because many students attend college close to home and remain nearby after leaving (Kodrzycki, 2001; Hillman & Weichman, 2016; Ishitani, 2011) , earnings differences across institutions may in part reflect geographical differences in living costs. We therefore use data from the American Community Survey to account for geographic differences in living costs that may contribute to earnings differences across colleges. Specifically, we use county-level estimates of the median monthly gross rent over the five years spanning 2012-2016 and match this data to institutions using county identifiers in the Scorecard dataset. Given that rental prices are the single largest component of the Consumer Price Index for urban consumers (Moretti, 2013) , this measure is a reasonable proxy for local living costs.
Sample
We restrict our study sample to the 485 public and 886 private, non-profit four-year we also present results from a sample that excludes 288 "specialty" institutions (defined as colleges that graduate 50 percent or more of degree-completers in a major category). This restriction allows us to examine whether major composition is an important determinant of earnings differences across institutions whose value proposition is not especially tied to the programs of study they offer.
9 We include institutions with missing covariate data in the analytic sample. We impute missing data by assigning an arbitrary constant value and interacting non-fully-populated covariates with a missing data indicator variable in our estimation models. 10 Ninety-nine percent of all public and private, non-profit four-year institutions report non-missing median earnings for the pooled 2003-05 cohort, and ninety-eight percent report 25 th and 75 th percentile earnings metrics.
In Table 2 , we present descriptive statistics for the full sample of institutions in our analysis (column 1) and separately for the subset of public (column 2) and private, non-profit institutions (column 3). 11 On average, the median 10-year earnings across colleges is $44,825 in the full sample. The average for public ($43,068) and private, non-profit institutions ($45,787) is similar, despite that fact that public institutions on average serve a larger share of traditionally disadvantaged students (e.g., 37 percent of students attending public institutions have family income below $30,000 compared to 28 percent of students attending private institutions). Although median earnings by sector are similar on average, there is considerable variation across institutions both within and across sector. The standard deviation of median 10-year earnings is $11,543, $9,219, and $12,536 across all, public, and private, non-profit institutions, respectively.
Empirical Strategy
We begin our empirical work by investigating the amount of variation in major shares across public and private, non-profit four-year colleges and universities in the United States. We then regress median earnings on the share of graduates in each broad category of major to begin to examine the relationship between variation in earnings and differences in major composition across institutions. Because changes in major composition are likely correlated with other sources of selection, we next estimate a series of linear regression models that additively adjust for additional compositional and cost-of-living differences across institutions. The most complete model we estimate is:
(1) = + + + + + , where denotes the median earnings 10 years following entrance to institution among students who received federal financial aid. is the vector of institutional selectivity measures composed of the admission rate, average SAT score of matriculated students, and percentage of students who sent their FAFSA to five or more institutions, which proxies for the number of colleges to which students attending institution applied. is the vector of average student demographic and socioeconomic characteristics that includes the percentage of dependent, female, first-generation, Pell Grant recipients, and low-income students, as well as the average income of dependent and independent students, respectively. 12 controls for the median rental price over the five-year period from 2012-2016 in the county of each institution. is the vector of major composition controls that captures the percentage of graduates at each institution majoring in the six broad major categories. In all estimates we report Huber-White robust standard errors.
We are primarily interested in two parameters from the estimation models. First, we report the adjusted R-squared statistic, which captures the percentage of variation in earnings across colleges explained by the set of included covariates. We compare how the adjusted R-squared changes across models to decompose the earnings variation across colleges into differences explained by institutional selectivity, student demographics and academic preparation, local cost of living, and major composition. Second, after estimating equation (1), we also calculate the residual for each college and compare where each institution falls in the distribution of unadjusted versus adjusted earnings metrics. This analysis sheds light on the extent to which selection leads to biased determinations about institutional quality when using earnings metrics to evaluate colleges.
RESULTS
Variation in Major Shares across Colleges
We begin to examine the role of major composition in explaining college earnings differences by investigating how major shares vary across four-year colleges and universities. In In Figure 2 , we graphically represent the association between changes in major composition and median earnings. The blue circles denote the coefficients from a linear regression of median earnings on standardized major shares, which have been normalized to have a mean of 0 and standard deviation of 1. Because the total of all major shares for each institution sum to one, we omit the teaching and serving major category from the estimating equation. The coefficients therefore represent the change in median earnings associated with a standard deviation increase in the share of degrees awarded in a given field rather than in teaching and serving. The red circles present analogous estimates from a model that also controls for institutional selectivity, student composition, and local living costs, which accounts for other observable differences across colleges correlated with major composition and earnings. The lines extending from the circle display the 95 percent confidence interval around each estimate.
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The coefficients from the model without controls suggest that major composition and 
Accounting for the Variation in Earnings across Colleges
To contextualize the relationship between college earnings and major composition, in Figure 3 we plot the R-squared from bivariate regressions of median earnings on each covariate we control for in equation (1). By comparing the R-squared on the major dummies to the R-squared on other selection factors, we begin to illustrate the importance of controlling for major composition when using early-career earnings to evaluate institutional quality. Because family income is highly predictive of educational and labor market opportunities (Belley & Lochner, 2007; Charles & Hurst, 2003; Chetty et al., 2017) , it is not surprising that average family income 13 of dependent students and the percentage of Pell students attending each institution are highly predictive of early-career earnings in our analysis. Each of these measures individually explains 40 percent of the variation in median earnings across institutions. The share of graduates in quantitative STEM programs is the seventh most highly predictive measure; it alone explains 18 percent of the earnings variation between colleges and accounts for a larger share of the earnings variation than many factors that researchers typically adjust for, including admission rates, and the percentage of female and first-generation students that institutions enroll. Furthermore, aggregating majors into broad categories understates the explanatory power of major composition.
Using the full set of major CIP codes to account for differences in major composition across institutions explains 48 percent of the between-college variation in earnings.
Because many of the selection factors are correlated, the results in Figure 3 mask which predict median earnings over and above others. We therefore estimate regression models that additively adjust for each source of selection. Figure 4 shows the adjusted R-squared statistic from those models. 13 Moving from left to right, we first control for the set of institutional selectivity measures. We then build up to the model with full controls by successively adding the vector of student demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, median rental prices within the zip code of each institution, and major composition dummies to the model.
Between 75-80 percent of the variation in median earnings across institutions is explained by observable factors. Differences in institutional selectivity explain 45 percent of the variation, while controlling for student compositional differences in addition explains 61 percent of the variation. Adjusting for differences in local housing prices explains little of the residual earnings variation after we control for institutional selectivity and student composition. Whereas rental costs 13 We report the coefficient estimates from the models in Table A1 in the appendix.
14 alone explain 13 percent of the variation in earnings, the adjusted R-squared only increases from 61 percent to 63 percent when we add rental costs to the model, which indicates that differences in local cost of living between colleges are highly correlated with differences in selectivity and student composition. In contrast, controlling for major composition continues to explain a substantial amount of the variation across colleges even after we account for differences in institutional selectivity, student composition, and local housing costs. The adjusted R-squared increases from 0.63 to 0.75 when we control for the percentage of graduates allocated across the six broad major categories. We are able to explain 80 percent of the variation in median earnings across institutions when we replace the broad major categories with the full set of major CIP categories. These results imply that ignoring major composition as a source of selection overstates the variation in median earnings that is potentially meaningful by as much as 33-44 percent.
14 To investigate the influence of these controls on the rank order of colleges, in Figure 5 we plot the distribution of percentile differences between college rank orderings derived from unadjusted versus regression-adjusted median earnings. The results indicate that selection bias misleads consumers about college-specific contributions to future earnings. Seventy-two percent of institutions move 10 percentiles or more in the distribution and nearly one-quarter of colleges shift 40 percentiles or more after we control for the full set of selection factors. We document the sensitivity of controlling for selection further in Table 3 . On average, institutions shift 17-25 percentiles between the unadjusted and regression-adjusted earnings distributions. Even after adjusting for institutional selectivity, student composition, and local cost of living differences, onequarter of colleges shift 19 percentiles or more when we further control for major composition.
In Appendix Figure A1 and Table A2 , we show that major composition remains an important determinant of between-college variation in earnings in the sample that excludes specialty institutions. As shown in Figure A1 , institutional selectivity, student composition, and local cost of living differences jointly explain an even larger share (77 percent) of the variation in median earnings across institutions in the conditioned sample. As a result, the adjusted R-squared increases by a smaller amount when we control for the percentage of graduates allocated across the broad major categories. However, the adjusted R-squared still increases by 9 percent in the conditioned sample, from 0.77 to 0.84, when we add the full set of major CIP codes to the regression model. Furthermore, in Table A2 we show that controlling for major composition leads to similar shifts in college rankings in the conditioned sample. The average rank difference derived from models that do and do not control for major composition is 13.6 percentiles in our main analytic sample and 11.6 percentiles in the conditioned sample.
Sensitivity of College Rankings to the Choice of Earnings Metric
The challenge of equipping consumers with useful earnings metrics is not isolated to the issue of selection bias. In addition to median earnings, the Scorecard reports the 25 th and 75 th percentile of 10-year earnings, although these metrics are not a part of the consumer-facing tool and instead reside in the college-specific data files. Determining which metric(s) to present is consequential, even after controlling for observable differences across institutions. We document this in Figure 6 , which plots the distribution of percentile differences between college rankings derived from median versus 25 th percentile of earnings measures. The gray bars in Figure 6 plot the distribution of percentile differences derived from unadjusted earnings measures and the red bars plot the analogous distribution based on regression-adjusted college residuals that account for selection bias. Similar to the results in Figure 5 , institutions shift ranks considerably when 16 evaluated on their median versus 25 th percentile of earnings. The average absolute difference in percentiles between the regression-adjusted residuals is 10, with 41 percent of institutions moving at least 10 percentiles upwards or downwards in the distribution. 15 In addition, controlling for selection exacerbates the sensitivity of college rankings across measures. After the addition of controls, the distribution of percentile differences (depicted by the red bars) shifts even further to the right, indicating that colleges change ranks more on net when controls for selection are introduced.
POLICY IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSION
Pointing to the wide variation in average earnings between degree fields, the U.S. an important feature of the Scorecard's goal to equip consumers with useful information to guide college decision-making, at least among four-year institutions. We conclude that ignoring differences in major composition overstates the between-college variation in median earnings that is possibly attributable to institutions by over 30 percent.
Department of Education
However, our findings also suggest that the selection of students into institutions plays an important role in shaping future earnings profiles. We attribute no less than 45 percent of the variation in median earnings across colleges to other selection factors, most notably differences in 15 We present analogous comparisons between median and the 75 th percentile of earnings measures and between the 25 th percentile and 75 th percentile of earnings measures in Appendix Figure A2 . We observe shifts in college rankings of similar magnitude in those analyses. institutional selectivity and student demographic and socioeconomic characteristics. When not unaccounted for, the stratification of students across four-year colleges and universities can lead to very misleading conclusions about institutional quality based on early-career median earnings.
On average, institutions shift 23 percentiles in the distribution of median 10-year earnings after accounting for differences in institutional selectivity, student composition, and local housing prices. This suggests that conveying accurate information to students and families on their expected returns to postsecondary education requires accounting for other sources of selection across colleges, most notably the types of students an institution serves and, to a lesser extent, where the college is located.
It is also worth noting that the amount of selection we observe in this study does not appear to be unique to four-year colleges and universities or to using earnings measures to compare institutional performance. For example, in their analysis of college effects on transfer credits across the 112-campus California Community College System, Kurlaender et al. (2016) find that the average college rank changed by 30 positions when controlling for student inputs. The large shift in rankings that we and other researchers observe suggests that accountability systems that reward or penalize colleges based on unadjusted outcome metrics may be unintentionally disadvantaging institutions that add substantial value to the welfare of their students.
Even after adjusting for differences in institutional and student characteristics, we find that using median, 25 th percentile, or 75 th percentile of earnings metrics to compare institutions can result in different conclusions about which colleges offer students the best earnings prospects.
Taken together, our findings indicate that the interpretation and use of current outcomes to compare the performance of colleges is no straightforward task. Because institutional performance is multidimensional, quality rankings can change dramatically across measures, even among those 21 Tables and Figures   Table 1 Notes: The sample is restricted to public and private, non-profit four-year colleges and universities with non-missing median 10-year earnings reported in the College Scorecard in 2013-14. Residuals are estimated from linear regression models. M1 controls for the admission rate, average SAT score of matriculated students, and the percentage of students who sent their FAFSA to five or more institutions. M2 controls for all M1 covariates plus the percentage of dependent, female, first-generation, Pell Grant recipients, and low-income students, as well as the average income of dependent and independent students, respectively. M3 controls for all M1 and M2 covariates plus the median rental price over the five-year period from 2012-2016 in the county of each institution. M4 controls for all M1, M2, and M3 covariates plus the percentage of graduates in each college majoring in the six broad major categories. See Table 1 Table 3 for the list of covariates included in each model. See Table 1 for details of the majors included in each coarsened major category. The model that controls for "fine" major categories replaces coarsened major categories with two-digit CIP codes. Source: 2015-16 College Scorecard dataset. Figure 5 . Distribution of percentile ranking differences between unadjusted and regressionadjusted median 10-year earnings Notes: The sample is restricted to public and private, non-profit four-year colleges and universities with non-missing median 10-year earnings reported in the College Scorecard in 2013-14. Residuals are estimated from a linear regression that controls for institutional selectivity, student composition, local cost of living, and major composition. See Table 3 The sample is restricted to public and private, non-profit four-year colleges and universities with non-missing median 10-year earnings reported in the College Scorecard in 2013-14. Residuals are estimated from a linear regression that controls for institutional selectivity, student composition, local cost of living, and major composition. See Table 3 for the list of covariates included in the estimation model. Source: 2015-16 College Scorecard dataset.
Appendix Table A1 . Parameter estimates from linear regression models of median 10-year earnings that additively control for institutional selectivity, student composition, local housing costs, and major composition (N = 1,371 institutions) Notes: The sample is restricted to non-specialty public and private, non-profit four-year colleges and universities with non-missing median 10-year earnings reported in the College Scorecard in 2013-14. Specialty institutions are defined as those that graduated 50 percent or more of graduates in a broad major category. See Table 1 for details of the majors included in each category. Residuals are estimated from linear regression models. See Table 3 for the specific list of covariates included in each model. Source: 2015-16 College Scorecard dataset. Figure A1 . The percentage of between-college variation in median 10-year earnings jointly explained by observable selection factors, excluding specialty institutions (N = 1,083)
Notes: The sample is restricted to non-specialty public and private, non-profit four-year colleges and universities with non-missing median 10-year earnings reported in the College Scorecard in 2013-14. Specialty institutions are defined as those that graduated 50 percent or more of graduates in a broad major category. See Table 1 for details of the majors included in each coarsened major category. Each bar denotes the adjusted r-squared from a linear regression of median 10-year earnings on the set of denoted predictors. See Table 3 for the list of covariates included in each model. The model that controls for "fine" major categories replaces coarsened major categories with two-digit CIP codes. The sample is restricted to public and private, non-profit four-year colleges and universities with non-missing median 10-year earnings reported in the College Scorecard in 2013-14. Residuals are estimated from a linear regression that controls for institutional selectivity, student composition, local cost of living, and major composition. See Table 3 for the list of covariates included in the estimation model. Source: 2015-16 College Scorecard dataset.
